
good Outtiligna,
Court Proceedlngo.

Tuesday AfIentoon,—Coin'th vs. Moses
0 elmenberger. False pretence. The false
pretence alleged In this case arose front the
mile or Hollie land by Mr. U, to one Jacob
Buehor, of West lloesitao township. The
WINO 00,!111/11111 all of the utternoon,

Tuesday levening.—'llto easeor the Coin' th
vs. IStoses CleinenbeNor wits continued.

We,(lnenday lifortimg.--'Phu Coin'th vs.
Moses Gelsenberger occupied the attention
of the Court sinned the entire
Dieltuy and Patterson I'ii'i the o Ilm ; lio
District Attorney with Win. It. Wilson for
•the prosecution.

On application id the keeper or the county
prison, the Court changed the place lit mill.
llnetuent of Julius Foelicer, convicted of
larceny, rroin the Mamoru l'utilientitiry to
the County Jail. The application Wlls op
posed by .lity Cudwull, Esq., ono of ale
Nrlmon Inmpoctors.

In I.hu case of the Coin'til vs. Iflmes and
Limo, the Jury being unable to agree weie
discharged this morning. Wo understand
they stood ten for acquittal to two for con-
yletion. 'l'hey remained out about twenty-
II VP 11,.11r5.

111 the case of tho Coni'di vs. Moses I.:ei-
senberger, the Jury brouglo in a verdict of
not guilty, but divided the .!osts between
the prosecutor and duli•m loot.

Wednesday Afternoon.---( '1,111.1i1 vs. Ml-
eluted Uulbrm. Folonion, assault. Brown
and Worrell, two dart: ittentioniA below,
mono to the house of the defendant, also
colored, In Culuulluiu, With their stolen
chickens to C101,1( there Ind-
ian] got into a di,pute with them, and or-
dered owm out oi the house. As they did
not go soon enough to suit him, lieshot one
of thew in thearm with a ritusliet. V. rdiet
guilty. Sentenced to 18 months. A inivt.g
for deteure.

Stephen Ilrown and Joshua Worrell
plead guilty on italletinenis for ,tettling
eltieltens t•,111 the hart' of .lohn I'. :Steil-
matt, in \Vest Ilea'',&III township. Sett-
letteell ottelt to four inotti illiartSollllWllt.

lieurgEJ guilty to an as
mull :111:1 battery on Aletzg,r,—
FlllO.l :ill) and c,,ts.

Thi
Dist let Attorney t0,,1:.n vt.rtlivt ,tout

Coiii'lli vs. John False pre
timee. A VOrdii:l nuC guilty svm, Inlu•u
by thu I)i.triet

Cotn'th vs. Jesk•pli I I i;eo. Wearer,
and Zaehariah NVeavor. I..ireeny. Thu
Ihitriet Attorney to a; tt verdict of nut

Coin'th vs. u% ugusi us Sp~•rhl, Selling
liquor On Sunday. Thu lefentianl plead
guilty on this eliarge, /Old W.... ,1•11i1'11(!l'll to
pay a line 1111,11.14, nn ihiprkon-
ffient jut ten days. Ily art c't Assembly this
lino guts tu the Direeiers font. The
deleialant ulsnitlenulguiltynu three charges

ling liquor witlenit. a license. IFe \vas
fined .15:0 on each eliarau.

1'..1 Sta.:lch,tiso pli•ll guilty I. :I cli:irgo
A.•lling Inlunr withwit.

(if/111.111 VS. Samuel Palmer, Tlia
wam al'argo.l will' 1111. larootly nl

Nial4. lo 11:L1'1W-oil I'l,lll .%

Sali.lairy A sta
Wll,l ii/111111 iu 1111.!

linnl:uil •.v 1,111'1,111 Ill'aW1,1". Ttj
!hl

111.! Inu'nrnv PUlllo'l'lllol
biro limn llt lira I'alun•r. Ib•cn~dJn I; n'

gtuiily.
vs. Smiltit,l P.W.11.•r.

agnin ,•11.11'ul ,(1
I,l,ifiging tc, .1. i I. Itrnl,ki.r. TlO, 1).,g

wtoi li,und in •1.•6,1,1.inC, dt, -
fi ,noo til:lt 111'11-

ill h%5 . 1.1,1
1,1111.1, 1/ 11•111.• I m Img huJ iweitli•ohilly
got into l',lllll1.1. 'S p.1..0,1,...,11111 In 1110rnII
Or

V1,1,11a nnl quill.'.
Weeltiv.vbty Kl•ctmly v John

NV. 11(11,1. ~;111,.1n,.. 'rho doll•ifil:tili W:3,1

cluu'~o 1, nn •nmlilninl 1;4,1). Ilnlnrr., wil
:it hiti Ist•,l-

-11 l (Ills 1,/lld-
5t110111111.4 V,,r,11, 2.11111y, will' re-

-1,, :11,•,,y. 1,, pay
1 lino 1,11,1 1.,i•

(1,,,,CL1, v.. 1
'llll,l 1,11.1111,1y. I,llllly. 1.,11111

tti. .14,1111
tird,r. This cu,, kimwii as (hp

11111r.h.1.,,151., Wll4 ildit.llllll,
11111111 jtlry 4)l,imiwd.

TIIIII'MIety .1 fli,ooro -Ctrlll .lll Vti. .1()}111
Smith. Njhrd,, d.,l...h,hint is olmrg,ll
with ck,tHilkciow with )1:11*V :\llll

niurflorol .1.),1•11I1 (11,1 r itlql/11,t,INVii,
this ii 13th 01 I;,

11r. 5t1.4,11111 (11,11 111.
1111111). 1111 1.X111111111111,11 JJI.IIIOII ,IIy.JI .1”St.1111
(.1)1111.31, un lho morning or July I lilt ;
found t ha t the‘%ll-) Irmuurc,l Luhiuil
Clio loft oar; 1110 ,c:111) \\*us out, and hol,ween
the sold') an, l lho Hit bland Intd co-

covoring ,ntlCr thl)1,10 Cite size
of a Sp,,ltimli dolllir; ll,rro wits ttgallon itn,l
n half or t..vt, 1.1,,,,d in 111 c chest
and ul if iii i n ; 1110 1,,,,1y ivas In u1.r,l I 010
kr) ,111s, ',HMV this 1.11,,,; Vi,lll

thl. 111'1110101j ,11. ., 1•1' Fl,lll 1.11).
Iras 1.111,11111,1; ‘ltr is J., kll, l \V Ills! 1. 1411)40

111u, ropturc; llic decon,o,l w;ls highly Ps-
ttitoti, tint' (hilt way litivo itnitittil.tc it ; 1
(Mini: tit,ttlt wits vtittsotl It Itittw ttit the
Lit itt Nvillt it stit.l: ur stttito. nr 511111. itistrit-
111t4a ; 111i11 11,11 ;11 111,. 1•X-
nulinuwni thin tl~:nI :•. •Illsott by the
rupittnt of the \•,,,; rilioure Nv,,ttid
titive ,:tinieit.,o 1., deutil; the
111.4tri \ 10.11 MIMI.,

110:1VI,Il' than ii.uni iii :i lii.llllll.Vl/I141111;
rapt art. .01 Ha. prt)-
(414,1 hy nimph•xy ..r
.14:1111 4,11 ail 1111011 1.110

Plllllll 1100V0E, NNVOIII.--I was ill Itead-
ing on the or July, in the Iteading and
Columbia Railroad depot: SION SIIIIIII at
the llepOt, 111111 till, WOlllllll,
there: they got tiel:ets and 111 thy oar,
oil the slum, train with lee; I got on. at
Iteinti.ht's Stitt ion and ‘valked home when
I had gone part el the way 1 saw this woman

4)11 thu read iwr.n.o tart I sl”pirtql at my
house and she iffis.,•,l un ; I noun teem to

and was ilbkllll.lo ,,•ch.ck by
some boys, who told me that Comra had
Leon murdered by timilli and the fortune-
tolling \V!,111:111 ; 1 Wi'll! Olt! rllllll 111111
foititil Colors. 13 I ii ;lie road, with Ins
howl ill! OSn lorl troitt toe listisi; Iw NVIli

Lying' 1 stops from In: own hnElse; 0
eillTit'd !lilt! II) his 11!11 ,, 11111 i 1111.4 110 X
tuoriting lir. Strohm wade a pm/ :norteat
examination; 1(11111 the seal') was taken

I !l fracture nn the lea sale of the
slt till, shoat an itiolt lotcr; there was a groat
deal i blood in !hi' ;wart
Ivls large; 11111(1 well to Sta-
tion, awl Nvitit I;eittlitilil 111111 the
ticket itgent seta it lot: to th:Mayors of

tic:tiling to apprehend Smith
awl Cunha; Mr. riaitra Is. 119 a large
twin, or 111 pe:an

\\'n" 1\ s\v"ni•
111. ; I and tinker Rent arrosted 1 no.
Smith at the dopot, and Irs. Contra tin the
I:itli 0t Jul.', lour cult, siiiith of Iteading;

inol orshio il front whit Smith said while
1 \vas Inl:Ing ;him that h 0 hail
had IL light with Mr. Colton • Iti still la.
1111(111(410110 iu 111,111111 d, I,ut didf 11,)( use it ;
1.111. NVOIIIIIII11.1i011 wore suoil

Win. Steiner, siiitirti,—( in 11, evenhig
July hit It 1 sate John Stunk and M rs. Com-
ra get eff the curs at Reinhold's :,,tat ion ; 1
'tricot! Smith " if he hail till anything in
Ittinding?" ho said no; he would got it that
night ; I told hint ho hail bettor not go tip
to the Dutchman's, ho would hint ;
he roplied he Nvotild go, by (bid he'd
1:111 him; the Dutolimmi ‘rits Mr.
with ivlttan this WOlllllll htul 1/°ell

I ;Hall Clinger, sworn.-1 Nl'll,l riding by
Contra', how, on the evening Of July Galt,
about It o'olooli, and was told t had
heeti a tight, anti (Intl Smith and the \vomit!'
laid wine up the ',ail; I th int on
hnrret... It atul hailed Smith; 11,1(0,1 hint
what hi, was doing bore; 110 saint 11(` 111111
L/I'olllll n tight, and he Nvould go and got a
revolvor and kill tho0:111 .if it hitch; he had
a club in his hand, and was in his shirt
sleeves; I then went back ; 1.1 party of us
lolluwed soon after in pursuit ot them, but
multi not lied then ; rho woman had lent
Mr. Contra's bons° on the 41h ,tr .lilt' with
Smith, and hail wino with hint to Iteailin4;
I outs on the satin,

'Ph to•sdu y Ervin. up.—\V ilii3llll Sweigart,
sworn.—Was it l'iiitirtt•s lionse on ev,ll-

- of the I3th ut July; the Nvornan was
there disputing with Omura ; she said if'
Joseph didn't give her her clothes SP/Ikb
Nyouiti kill hini ; Smith alien% anis name
there; after this t'ontrii clllllO to 111 y lather's
house, and said Smith 8 anted to kill hint ;
I went home with C'onirit; Colllrll struck
Smith with a single-tree, and then threw the
single-tree et : Smith then get the club,
but it wa, t ken from illlll he then went

)ti elt %%h° was driving dOWII 11112 111,1/11
ieiih 11 11/1y tbrk; 111111 WIIIILOII 0, pvt it, hut
Meech• wouldn't give it to him; Smut: and
Nary then left, and about ten minutes after-
wards we followed them, but did not Mat
them; when we cuutu back the old man
was dead.

Elias Trego, sworn.-1 was going home,
with some others, On the evening of .1 my
13111 ; when we got to Contra's house we
saw a man and woman standing there;
saw Comm strike Smith twice; Smith got
the club and went towards Contra, but they
.wouldn't let him strike; Meekly was in the
road and had a fork from the smith shop;
-Smith came to M. and asked him for the
lurk; Meekly wouldn't give him the furl:,
and then drove oil'; Smith went down to-
wards M., and we rode after; we met
titiuth; he said he would get his revolver
and shout COWra ; we then went home and
put away odr horses; when we came up
again Smith and Contra's wile had gone;
she said to Smith he shouldn't light; said
she would light for John if she would have
to wade in blood; he thou followed Smith
and the woman, but didn't see any more
,of them, goingaway from Sweigart'shouse;
when we looked in the stable two persons
said Contra laid their dead..

Cross-examined.-4et Smith down to-
wards Meekly's, pristkSweigart's and Com-:nee house.

George Lutz, sworn.—On the evening of
July 13th Joseph Comru came to my house

'‘ and said Smith and Mary were at his house,
and wanted to set tire to the house and kill
him ; I went home with him ; when about
150 yards from the house he sat down,com-
plaining of being tired ; I told him to come
on; when we got to the house wo found
Smith and Mary there, before the house in
the yard ; I asked Smith if Mary was his

wife; he said yes; when Joseph heardthat
he came around and struck -Smith with a
club, and then threw the club at him;
Smith picked up the club and was going to
strike Comm, but I caught hold - of it;
Smith and I got hold of one another then,
and I threw him down ; lie got up again,
and coon after hound Mary wont down the
road toward Prymyer'n; they moon came
back end went up past Sweigart's; then
some of the boys followed them, and Jomeph
wont along with the boys; 1 fund others
staid buck ; wig heard soon the boys halloa,
mai heard .10.40p1i halloa, too; Fritz end
then followed them, and when we got above
Swelgart's house we found Joseph lying In
Ina rend; he said, "sot inn" we held
him up a Mlle bit, tind then laid him down,
when no drew his breath a couple of times
and was dead.

LroNN oxinnlnod.—.l hoard Mary onoo Huy
P.llO Cornrn'm Nho wits only Ills

whom"
Charles Meekly, sworn.—Smith wanted

to get a fork from ate during the tight, but
I would not give it to him. [The witness
testified to the shoal facts narrated by the
preceding witness.]

George Sweigart.—l met Contra and his
young daughter on the evening In question.
Ile told me " the old thing" and the Irish.
man were at his house; he said he was
going to Lutz, as he believed the Irishman
was going to kill hint; whim I got to his
Loose, I found Smith and Mary there; she
asktql if I knew where .Joseph kept her
clothes; said she wattled nothing buther
clothes, and those she would have if they
were in the lowermost pit of llull ; Smith
,tel it Contra would route up and do any-
thing he would split his skull; I told hint
11 , should not (low, ; I went away and did
not see the subsequent quarrel, but heard
the noise it my house; afterwards saw
Smith and Mary going tip the road, over
thu hill ; I then went to Contra's house;
Contra was there; he wanted the boys to
go after Smith and Mary, and said "Ifthey
would catch them and hold them, lie would
give them a thundering hammering ;" the
boys and he went after them ; but he gave
0111 he got to my harm and (-sine

back ; he spoke to my wile at the back of
my house ; we heard one of the hop., hid-

Comra said then to my wife, "now
tires have them, now I'll go up and give
thew it hammering; he and others went
away, awl steel they called me to come, as
Jo'seph was dying; he died a few seconds
after I get there; he was lying on his side
and leol his arms thrown up , holding the
single-tree, which was under his head;
Contra told we once that he had Mid two
par:dyne strokes, which effected Ins left
side and eye; when I got to hint I fell his
right pulse and it was good, but on the left
wrist. Meru tints 110 pulse, and the leftarm
was very cold ; huhsd the single-tree with
Into when he 101 l the house to hillow

Morning.— hr. Strohm was re-
called, but testified to nothing new,

Mr. Wldg:lrt wasidsn 1,C:111011 and testi-
fied that he laid examined the fields near
when: the body nod, and ooffid find no
racks except some leading to a clterry tree.

.lohn sworn.--on the evening or
July I:ith Joseph came to nu', V0111111,1111111;
10)0111 Slllll.ll and Mary; I wont with 111111
to 1110 way he complained of
niohog heal ; thou Lutz and he and I went
to his ,(-'atom's) home; when we were
111,1Vly 1111.11, 110 00111p111illed 1114,011 of Ilk lihr.,* mid began to stagger. The witness
I.oslllll-111.:1111,,11110fittis whichwere already
in evi.h me in relation to Willa 01,11fred at
conim's house. ‘-hoult arid Mary 1110111P11.
1110 Molise, ,111,1 Wi.lll 10Will,k a neighbor's
to inquire about her clothes, but lot. ~0011
10r,i,•11 !Mid(' :11H1 treat U., trunk SWolo,lll'l',,
TllO WllllO, 10,11110,1 Its 10 111011'
10.,V0, 1 1,,' 1131. 1/ 11\.. 31111 C431111'11, 111111 1110 110
111111 I,IIIZ snon 1131111 \Vol, 0101 1111111,1
lying 1311 1111. 1,11.11; .10,0,11 3,11111 " rtiko 1110
111/;" 1 1,11,111 11i111 1113, 1,111 Sion 111111111111
110lV11, IJolloving Litt hi I,u I think
ho 11,1 his Intl on, a wool ; he linil
tho typo in 111`.11111111, 1111,11111110 E 11i111 ;
110 ..V3l, 1101 1.11111,1 y 1311 1110 gl,llllll, l,ul IVIIS
11, 111114 11111 111:111111.1' 1311 his 01130W, 111111 kid

011 Ills S010; ClJllll'll was 1 aOlll.ll and angry
that ilighi; Lutz told him t 1 givt.).liiry her
idothi.s, I,ut .lo,orili swot, viololll,' 'hat hu
would not do it ; boys startud altar
:,111i111111111 1111'N' 1111113 S I 6 111111111.08 an,r
Ihoy 13ml gone; irc ~iv 111) 11'1100S a IL
wtu 1110 when. hod.

swerll.—Ain a puliee officer
eii July rill) holluxl to arrest

the lutriies ut Itu unites smith of
Iteaduitt ; Mary was WI the
SIIIIIII Wit:, in Lill' \yurltire,r; usloql
wluu iciis this 111,111.1.; I said Itr hail 1401.
1011,111Pli.; 11 -.1116 1111'11 ho 11101 IL light iit
I tPinh,, ll : -.4(:111,,11, 111111 ItSlitql ir la. ad
laaaaa tad ; I Said yes; Ile then

he LnJ n stone in his hitml anti it
wu• 111 i nu it wIL,ll'l it club (.r• 11t3'cl
hay, aw.a; Ili i)titalinon.

LO a tillVat
ithidp by :,htry iu Itonding tin tho 13t1t of
July, in 011,0 ill old ppm ilul nut gi vi up
hot' ..I,)tho. Hwy wffitl(l him.

I higThli to lIILVillg =eon
Nlitry II Rcac,lin on .tILI 131.11; hi convcr-
.111IkkII silk' Ilk•IIII•k1 I.'lllg 111:111'11.1 to (It,llll'll,
1111(1 I-.lklkl -11k' tcuuld 111111'111'1' Illy old
cot;Litrll Nvlletlwr slur MIAMI
it; .11' WO. al mty, fickle-11)111111,11 111111
loos,-tongii,d; I I,n,w l'mitra, he 1111,1 we
111 Kvo pAralytic used
In treat hatlly at times and tlt tttliers
tins sery Ittleetionate; Joseph had exalted
ideas or the privileges ofa husband; at one
lino• when Alary's father took him to tasl:
Gu• abusing and told him they had
taller separato, if they could not agree,
.loselult replied that what hail hut joined
together limn should lint pat aSalittur, lhut
Mary was 111. wily anti he would beat her
as nuieli as he pleased.

Juliannti of Reading, testified that
Smith and Mary applied to her fat• a. room
in July, and she refused to harbor them fur
li.ar of (font'',; Maly said it' the tilt! Ittilith-
twill canto after thew they would kill hini.

potty flortilterger testified to threats
'node by I.‘lary on the evening of tho death
tits umitra.

Xlargaret Snyder te,tilhal to some la.l
ligerent tall: of Mary's on the inquisition

Commonwealth closed,

N 1r. Landis opened for the defence.
henry Feller, SWerII.—WIIS on the Coro-

ner's ,jury; 1/r. Strohm said there was a
rupture of a blood -vessel; might have
been caused by a stone fallow on thrown;
he found nothing on the head, and then
opened the I),,dy, which was full of blood;
the heart was uncommonly large; bigger
than a hog's heart; the outside of the head
showed 11,, 11111rk ; when the scalp was taken
oil saw St,llle Id(e d on the skull; I thought
be died front a ; we gave a verdict that
he was murdered, but 1 think it was a mis-
take.

lir. Henry Carpenter, sworn.- •At Com-
rffis pedal of life there is continual liability
to cerebral termination and apoplectic at-
tacks, and it lie had two attacks before, he
was tionnentarLly liable to another; excite-
ment will ;greatly [assist the danger of Its
coming; the twain nets by opposites; it'
lesion is on the right side of head, thin lilt
side is iiiiii red ; the coldness of huh aide
doreosod 1V11,.11 ri.1111,1 was owing to all Ms-
rectm of right stile of the brain ; an ordi-
nary heart is not more than S l 0 12 ounces
in weight; was hti notices,
heavier than ordinary, It was greatly dis-
eased , the rupture or thin sulailavian vein
will cause death in a few minutes; the Wool
would lair into the cavity of (lie chest, not
lulu the abdomen, unless there was smite
lesion there; Itily blow 11111.1i0 hind 1.11(4

the skull so ns to produce death would
cause such lesion OS to Cmise insensibility
at once; if , :iiturn spoke within live minim.,
after he was supposed to have been struck,
and died in the Milli 1110111i1/1112(1, the blow
Mil not cause death ; 011.111 was nothing
but a small crack in the skull and no piece
broken out, it could not have been pressed
in by the thumb; if tionira received tt How
on his head and spoke in 5 minutes,
and died In 10 or 20 minutes, he could
not have died from the blow; if there
was lesion of the suliclavian,
urns likely uu aneeurism there liable to
burst; excitement and shuck would hate
1.11,11 likely ii accelerate coil produce the
rupture; this rupture would not produce
necessarily insensibility, us would lesion
of the brain;'iin• loud hulloing or strained
action of the lungs would greatly increase
the danger (it the rupture of the aneeurism;
so a I:111; in enlargement of the heart any
hurried action or exercise would be likely
to cause weakness and oppression, and en-
danger life.

Dr. \Vim R. trove, sworn.—A blow on
the head sufficient to entice death, would
cause insensibility, and the party struck
would tint lie able to speak ffir 501111.3 time.
A rupture of the_suhclavian would produce
death very soon. Mental excitement or
exercise, or anything that would increase
the circulation, would cause rupture. The
danger would be greatly increased by dis-
ease of the artery. A third paralytic attack
is very generally followed by death; a high
state of excitement is very likely to pro-
duce attack. If I here was It simple fracture
of the skull, it, cffidd not have been pressed
in by the linger. The fissure Iluber dis-
covered was probably a suture of the skull.
The loss of Vitality in Contra's left side oc-
curred sooner than in the right because of
the paralytic affection of that side. An or-
dinary heart is nut more than S erlOounces
in weight. A heart 16 ounces heavier than
usual, must have been grially diseased.
This man had two attacks of paralysis, a
diseased heart and probably an aneurism
of the subclavian artery, and consequently
excitement or violent exertion or a hill
would greatly endanger lire. A blow upon
the head would check the action of the
blood, and consequently would diminish
the probability of the immediate bursting
of the aneurism.

Friday Afternoon.—The District Attorney
and \V. NV. Hopkins summed up the case
of the Commonwealth against Smith : S. H.
Price and Jesse Landis summingup for the
defence. The Court charged the jury that
the case was not made out by the evidence,
and they retired to deliberate upon their
verdict.

Saturday Morning.—ln the case of the
Commonwealth vs. C. Liter and wife, as-
sault and battery, the District Attorney
took a verdict of not guilty.

Margaret Schad, of the 3d Ward, plead
guilty to selling liquorowithoutlicense, and
was sentenced to pay $5O fine.

Win. White was charged by his wife with
desertion. He alleged in reply her want ofchastity.

White was directed to pay his wife $1 per
week ler her support.

The jury in the murder case returned a
verdict 01 notlguiltyll_about noon, having

been out all night. It is difficult to under-
stand why it took them so long to make up
their minds that Smith had not killed a
man, who Wita shown to lime died .from
disease, and whom he was not proved to
have oven struck.

REPORT OF THE GRAND JURY.,- . -

The Grand Inquest inquiring I'M. the
County ofLancaster, StateatPennsylvanla,
ut November Sessions 1807, report that they
have acted on all the several bills presented
to them, amounting to 02, of which number
37 were ibund true bills, and 21 ignored.
They are of the opinion that to many 010405
of a trivial nature find their way to the
Grand Buries which and in expense only.

We visited the County Alms house, un-
der the Superintendence of Mr. Splehlmuu,
who kindly showed us through the several
departments, readily givingall information
inquired for. We found everything satis-
factory as to cleanliness and discipline, the
Inmates being made us comfortublettscould
he expected.

We next visited the Hospital adjoining,
under the management of Mr. Steinheiser,
who politely showed us the different de•
purtments in the buildings under hischarge,
pointing out to us tffito the alterations in-
tended to be made in the old building. As
regards discipline and cleanliness all that
is said of the Almshouse can besaid of this;
the unfortunate inmates apparently aro
made as comfortable as possible. We be-
lieve the trust confided to the officersnamed
is honestly and creditably carried out.

The Lunctic Asylum is nearly finished
and partly occupied. All the modem im-
provements are introduced to make those
unfortunates of our race ..s condonable as
possible, which we deem to be the duty of
a Christian community. We consider this
improvement n credit to the Board of Di-
rectors under whose direction it was built,
as well as to the county in which it is
located. The alterations being made in the
old Hospital will bean additional improve-
went to the institution.

We also visited the County Prison, under
the management of Jlr. Sensenig, who
showed us the different parts of the build-
ing. Putting questions to a number of the
prisoners us to their treatment, they uni-
lormly answered that they had no coin.
plaints to make. :‘luny articles manufae-
tun.d by them were exhibited, "proving
their industry. Throughout we were well
pleased with whit we saw, as to clean li.
fiefs and discipline as carried uul I,v thr
all keeper of the institution.

nor thanks are duo to the Honorable
Judges of the Court, District Attorney,
Sheriff Fry, and other officers of the Court,
for their many courtesies extended to us.

Abram Kauffman, Foreman, Edward H.
Bryan, Christian Coble, Jr., Jeremiah
Campbell, 11,nry Copenheffer, Daniel Gin-
grich, Samuel tiring, Joseph Hess, .1.
Hildebrand, Robert M. Harry, Nathaniel
Mayer, Thomas Masterson, Henry Nen.,
Isaac S. Royer, Adam Mutter, William
Roberts, Jacob C. Shuman, Henry Shreiner,
Jacob Seitz, Jr., 11. C. Williams, Truman
Wallace, Louis Ziegler.

DESTRUCTIVE FMK.-- At 13 o'clock 01:
'Thursday morning the agricultural im-
plement factory or Messrs. sheatfor tl. tint-
tint, Mewed on Water street., near Orange,
Was IliSCoVoroll to he on lire. The fire had
gdinod comdderable headway before an
alarm wits given, and before any appa-
ratus could he brought into play the whole
interior of the building was ignited, the
flames were bursting from the windows,
and the roof was in a blaze. The build-
ing, which was or brick, was tilled with
iitllnnnnablu material, and the tire raged
with intense fury. Fortunately, not
a breath of air wits stirring at the time,
and the firemen w ere enabled to confine
th, conflagration ma mirmw Hui'. Trout's

was In danger it one time, and the
dwellings on Orange and Prince streets
WOre only saved by the vigilance of the
lire department. Ilad it been windy, the
devouring element would have baffled their
efforts to vonline it. As it Was,
NVater street, occupied by Henry Doerr,
WIN fired by falling sparks and al t cost en-
tirely destroyed. A stable belonging to

Mrs. IMsilia I lobley,and the next building
to (lie filetol'y OR the South side was burned
out. 'lwo frame dwelling housoti, which
stood between the two burned stables, were
saved without injury by the well directed
efforts of the firemen.

Messrs. Sheallerand Sutton estimate their
loss at *lO,OOO. 'They are insured to the
amount olss,ooo. 'The suporiorlty of steam
lire engines wits abundantly manifested at
this lire, and as usual our volunteer fire-
men were equal to the emergency. The
I lumen,. when doing good service had the
no,foi t tila• m break ibe piston rod, and wits
rendered useless DWI CR.) wr thin lime be-
ing. The engine will be speedily repaired.

0, 1“ iA M It letter re-.
eeived I,y Jahn Reese, of this city, we learn
that Col, I lainbright has been removed
❑rout the lobe of Wight Co., Virginia, to
Smyth county, in West. Virginia. The
expects to visit Lancaster in theSpring. lie
says it is rumored that his company will he
ordered to NV:lslington. In such ease ha
would be likely to visit Lancaster soon. lie
is 'low with his company at Marion, titnyth
county, West Virginia, and in good health
and spirits.

I'mtsoN.\ b.—Marcus D. Holbrook, it con-
dtu•tor ()lone of the passenger trains on the
Northern Central Itailway, has resigned his
situation On account of ill-health. 'FM)
Harrisburg' 7'eleyrapit says: "Col. Hob
brOld( 5011111.11 (1111(11(1111.1111(1 popular conduc-
tor, and the l'onipany lose in liini a faithful
and honest employee." The ,311111 e 1/:11/01'
11111101111C(N 111111 Colonel -Holbrook contem-
plates going 10 Nest 01912101 M 10 lake :1
1,0,111(:11 UM one of the staff of the Picayune,
I nd with a view at the same time to recu-
perate his health. Ile was atone time editor

the Weekly Lancaster Intelligence'', wits
afterwards editor of the Lancttsterimt, \vas

also 0110of the firm of Holbrook, Ilenlocli
liratton, who publitilied the .S'utte Capital

G'azette at Harrisburg. We wish him
pleasant and prosperous time in the C'rescent
City, or wherever 01SO his tot may l,' 011S1.

T E \ EATIIER.—titate of the Thermom-
eter for the week eliding Nov. 21111, 1867,
and also ror theeurresponding week of 110
previous year, as furnished by Mr. (4.

:

I=EiMI
:Nov. IS, 3-11i533

" lU, 22 I :17
cu,l ;Itl .15
71, 11 IS .10

" 22 .10 52 .1s
23, , .13 57 53

Nov. 18, 37 [35 [ aN
10, 113 157 ,[2

" 20, 52 50 50
" 21, 4ti 50 [l.l
" 37 .17 [IS
" 2[l, 30 IS 57
'' 24, 27 3S 03

:.I.oll'r AND PAST TIME AT TILE LION 1 iIIEW•
rotv.—The gamu of Shovelboard, which has
been going ou this month Is chewing too close,
All lovers of this Interesting and pleasant
game should now embrace this opportunity of
testing their skill, and competing fur the
premium of ,igh offered by the proprietor to the
hest player. The time for compel ionwill ex-
pire on the ist of Dce,mber !text. Mr. William
Shrum Wands 'at present the ingliest, having
played la,

'shier', Garden, next aoJoining th, Brew-
ery, Is open every day and evening, and visi-
tors will there !Ina daily newspapers Irons
ninny of the principal cities of the Coiled
:stales. The Lancaster Glee Club ullt given
grand Concertof vocal and instrumental tousle
at i lie (harden thin evening,

At)] is can receive n. box of lir. Ve:pau ...l.lroi
by wall, s,,nled from the eye of illy ptlbllc, by
eneloeing one Lionaranti six ponloge six lops to

acomber. (teneral Agent for the United
State, and at Albany, N. Y.

ANciENT VINE the Editur hl (hr
YOll.- lend(' IteSpectlug L relies to

porceldltt Watt round In the late exhunno
at I,2l,min:tenth . , which Intyr been lorwat,lt

the ly of Ahlpth.tirtiltt 1,t,i1“11,,,•11,
pour 6ilyX lie bolllt rt•sent-

bling I,rulads Plantation Bitters was tilloub!-
plat,tlauunlw the ruins by the ul;l•ttl of

I Ir. Drake, we desire to slate he Is Incorrect In
every respect, 11 a lottle Was wood (lucre
bearing our lettering, the languatto or the A
c rot IlonlatiNwas clillerell, Ironl Ilie accepted
111,•I'atUrti Ut that day. Our agent has other
business than this IU Europe,cull tins not
111 Italy Itt No doubt Americans carry
11,1thallon Ltilters to Rowe; but trying to tin-

pose upt,ll at society 01 AntlqUalsians In tuts
wac, seems qUlle useless, and We do Wit ap-
prcelat, the Julie. it. IS lillticCes-ary l‘r us to
spend money In Europe while we are untiltle
to supply' the demand for Ohm,: c.ltbraled
Bitters here. Ito.tipsetfu ,y,

I'. Li. It:HAKE& CO.

SINTEEN THOUSAND YEARS A tio!—And the
noble science 01 stove-elegy was not even

rca M. In this great tllth Century—the
most prolific In in venLions—lts pupils and pro-
le:ism s number tens of thousands, anti Joy and
tranquility Is the rr suit lit many, many house-
holds In the I mil. Perhaps theablest, " Profes-
sors" in this tisparl ment of human It nmviedge
are the well•Itnown Messrs. sT CA Ill',l•EpElt-
PUN & t ,of PhIladelphla ! One of their latest
productions is a Cooking stove called the

" BARLEY :SHEAF,"
and we can embody Its numerous qualities In
one single wor.:—" PERFECTION !" The trade
In this vicinity will ple..ce make a note of this,
and act accordingly. Look out for counterf,its !

For sale by Geo. M. Steinman Co., West
King street..

Tile RrvERSIDiI INSTUUTF.—We append a
list or the most valuable presents to be award-
ed those who purchase stock, at. One Doliar per
stare, in aid of the kiversiile Institute, a home
for the gratuitous education of soldiers' and
sailors' orphans, from all parts of the country
under the management of the Washington
Library Company of Philadelphia. The first
present is worth Forty Thousand Dollars; the
second Twenty Thousand Dollars; the third
EL,liteen Thousand Dollars; the fourth Ten
Thousand Dollars; the Ilith Five Thousand
Dollars; thesixth consl its of twoworth Twenty
Five Hundredeach. Tire remainderare valued
as follows: Two at Fifteen Thousand Dollars
each; one at Ten Thousand; four at Five Thou.sand Dollars each; t...,.) at Three Thousandeach; three at One Thousand Dollars each;twenty at Five Hundred Dollars each ; ten at
Three Hundred Dollars each; three at TwoHundred and Fifty Dollars each; twenty at
Two Hundred and Twenty Five Dollars each ;fifty-live at Two Hundred Dollars each ; fifty
at One Hundred and Seventy Five Dollarseach; one hundred and ten at One HundredDollars each; twenty at Seventy FiveDollars each' tenat Fifty Dollars each •, andnumerous other articles of use and value,amounting to Eighty Two Thousand Dol.Lars, the whole Making an aggregate of$300,000 worth of presents, which will be dis-tributed among toe shareholders, each shareguaranteeing some one of the presents named
above. in addition to this, a handsome steel-
plate engraving Is given at the time of tbepur.
chase of the stock. This engraving at retail,
could not be obtained for theamount paid forthestock, Who will hesitate to aid a nobleCharity ou such terms. Read advertise/neut.

Latest by Telegraph !

From thchmond
RICHMOND, VA., Nov. 20*—Chief Justide

Chase did not arrive this morning. If he
does not come to-day Judge Underwood
will arraign Davis to•morrow and go on
with trial wdhout him. Among the most
prominent witnesses summoned are Bold.

Lee, U. W. 0. Lee, F. 11. dmltii, Jno.
Loteher, Gen. Gordon, of Georgia Mahone,

E.Johmitoti, ham, Wm.
ll' A. Noddon, anti Gustavus A. Myers.

Among the Federal officers summoned Is
General Porter, of General Grunt's stair.

General Lee arrived here lust night, and
was on the streets to-day receiving the oon•
gratulations of his friends.

It Is doubtful whether Davis will be tried
under the indictment found in Norfolk at
the May term of court in 1566, or whether
another Indictment, with some modffica•
Lions, will bo found by the GraudJury. In
the latter case, It is probable that a post.
ponewent will be asked fur by the counsel
for the accused, although they may be wil-
ling to proceed under a new indictment.

Ricatmosp, Nov. 20.—The Court opened
at 11 o'clock, and was soon densely crowd-
ed. principally with white peopleand many
ladies. At 11.30 o'clock Judge Underwood
called the court to order. The Grand Jury
answered to their names, they comprise IS
whites and fi colored men, all Radicals. The
oath prescribed by too act. ofCongress, June
17th, 1802, excluding all persons from ser-
ving on a jury who have aided or been con-
cerned in the rebellion, was administered
to the members of the Grand Jury. Judge
Underwood said that all who had consci-
entious scruples against taking an oath
should inform the court. None answered.
In being sworn the whites and blacks took
the Bible together, which caused a smile
broughout the court room.
Judge Underwoodthen charged the Grand

Jury, defining treason and its punishment
tinder the laws of Congress. lie said: If
it is brought to your knowledge that any
citizen of the 'United States has been en-
gaged in levying war against them, it will
be your duty to find an indictment for trea-
son against the offender, unless it be also
brought to your knowledge that such of.
fidater has received a special pardon or is
included in some general act of amnesty.
You aire to He 1111601utely impartial. All
personal favor and disfavor must be rigor-
ously excluded front your room. No party
and no class bias and prejudice must be al-
lowed the slightest influence upon your de-
cisions.

The charge was brief and moderate in Its
tone, and the authorship of it is attributed
to lion. Salmon I'. Chase. It also touched
upon violations of the interned revenueand
postal laws, and reconstruction acts, which
will be brought before the court. Thegrand
jury then retired Mr deliberation at 12.30.

Mr. Evans, on the part of the Govern-
ment, said it was intended to proceed with
the trial of Davis at some period during this
term, but the public duties of Chief Justine
Chase prevented his attendance, and he
would name a day after .Judge Chase's offi-
cial duties in the Supreme Court had been
concluded, and proposed that the first Wed-
nesday in March be assigned for the trial.

I.‘lr. O'Connor, fur the defense, assented
to this, but said it would cause the defend-
ant inc.alvenftnee, and hoped the Govern.
inent would 'arrange it positively for the
day n tined. 110 preferred to renew Mr.
Davis' recognizance fur trial in May, when
Mr. Clia•a• would certainly attend: but
withdrew thisand agreed to (he day natured,
but hoped \l r, Davis would be called on
previously.

Mr. Evarts anticipated uo difficulty in
tlfu trial coining cffi in March, ttm I\lr. Chase
would undoubtedly, lie present Llien.

Judge Underwood ti.ssented as It WilM LIO-
SirLILLILL tIL lIIIVLL Iwo Judges presunt In U cask,

of such importinico, and it was due to the
(I,i'L•ndalit, and he directed un order fixing
Ha, named.

Mr. I htVIS WILM nut presolit during the
proceedings, but it i tiodurstood lie was ill
tlie vicinity and would have been produced

110L'es,I1r v,

11=

1,111,1'111A, NOV. 21i-111 e01190(111011CU
ht, Vy fog this-morning, the bunt from

Now Y..1.1: l'or Amboy, did 11,4 1011NO, 1111(1
pilti.llgiTS lint! 1)111101'H were detained Until

this Itfler/10,,11. It will be duo lit
SON'l.ll tills evening.

• Explosion of riltro-lliyoorine.
NEW YORE, \Ov. 21i—Theru was 1111 ex-

plosion or Nitro-1:1 yceri to, ut Sunlit Ber-
gen, New Jersey, lust evening. Nine men
were Itiiiett, lout it is impossible to estimate
the nuuil,ur ut wounded. Every noose in
the vicinity was tianntgeil and three were
denolislieti.

From Europe—Par Cable.
LoNI),,N, Nee. 5.5-_'os 704;

Consols aI k ; Ills. Central 55.1; Erie
1I VERPOOL, \uc, tl,—Cuturu is dull.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 20.—Uold ut 139,,,(Ly

rII ILA M.:M.IIIA, Not'
Gold ut

'2l;-1.30 P. Al.-

ConAfre,.lonatl

E==l==
SENATE.--Mr. E,11111111(18 of \'t., offered a

joint resolution, declaring the Cited States
pledged to the payment. of its public debt
in coin. t lit motion of Mr. Wilson, of Mass.,
the Secretary of the Treasury was directed
to communicate any information in his pos-
session relating to the repeal of the cotton
tax. The bills " for culling out of volun-
teers and to suppress hostilities," and vaca-
ting municipal ollices in Alexandria, were
Indefinitely postponed. The Senate then
adjourned until Monday next,

ilousE.—ln the House, Messrs. Wood-
ward, of Pennsylvania, Cary, of Uhio,
Wasliburne, of Illinois, and Higby, Axtell
and Johns on, of California, were qualified
as members. The Tennessee members elect
having been called to take the oath. Mr.
Eldridge, of Wis., moved that the creden-
tials 01 Mr. Stokes, who took part in the

rebellion'be referred to the Election Com-
mittee. Mr. Brooks, New York, also ob-
jected to the qualifying of the Tennessee
delegation, on the ground that their State
lout not a republican form of government,
meat, and that they had individually
been disloyal, and he moved the
reference of the credentials of one of
them. Mr. Butler, to the same com-
mittee. After some debate, Mr. Butler's
credential were so referred. Mr. Eldridge's
motion was lost. Mr. Brooks then moved
the reference of Mr. Mullins' credentials,
which was also lost. All the 'Tennessee
members, except Mr. (latter, were then
sworn in, The credentials of Mr. Cleaver,
Delegate] front New Mexico, were referred.
Mr. Wi Isomchairman of theJ udielary Com-
inittee, announced that the Impeachment
reports would be submitted on Monday.
Mr. I tobinson, of New York, offered a re-
solution looking to the impeachment of
(11,v+. Fratwis Adams, Minister to (treat
Britain, for alleged neglect to intercede for
American citizens accused of F0141111,011,
Mr. Kelso, of NI iscouri, asked leave to in-
troduce a bill relative to impeachment, but
objection was made. On motion the Secre-
tay of the Treasury was directed to report
upon the detectives employed by his de-
partment; and the Ways and Means Com-
mittee were directed to inquire Into the
expediency of R.pealing the cotton tax. The
I louse adjourned till Monday.

W.1,41 INOTON, Nov. 2tl,
SEN ATE-111 the U. S. Sellute, yesterday,

Mr. Morgan, of N. Y., offered a resolution,
which Wits adopted, declaring that the act
of March 2d, last, increasing the tariff on
wool and wool lens, shall not apply to goods
ii,,por ied on the '2.d, :id and -ith days of
Mareli list, and directing that any exce,,
of do;i s paid On such g..ods over those in;

posed be former arts be refunded. Mr. Ed-
inunds,of V t., offered a resolution, which
was ordered to be printed, directing the
payment into the Treasury of the proceeds
of confiscation sales not already paid in.
On motion of Mr. Sumner, the President
was requested to communicate information
in regard to our relations with North Ger.
manv. On motion of Mr. Morrill, of Maine,
the Military Committeewere directed to in-
quire into the expediency of reducing the I
army of the United States. Adjourned.

In the House Mr. Ingersoll, of 111., Intro-
duced a bill to prevent further contraction
of the currency, which was referred. The
credentials of S. Colladay, member elect
from the Third Kentucky district, were re-
ferred to the Election Committee. Various
bills were introduced and referred, among
them thefollowing; Toreduce the army, by
Mr. Blaine, of Me.; Pledging payment of the
Five-twenty bonds in coin, by Mr. Elliot, of
Mass.; Providing for payment of portion of
the public debt to currency, by Mr. Butler,
Of Muse.• Repealing the internal taxes, ex-
cept on

use.;
and tobacco, by MrKelley,

of Pa.; Providing for the ultimate redemp-
tion of legal tenders, by Mr. Broomall,
of Pa.; Providing for further contraction
of the currency, by Mr. Eggleston, of Ohio;;
Repealing the cotton tax, by Mr. Nlblack,
of Indiana. The resolution looking to
Minister Adams' Impeachment was re
ferred to the Foreign Committee. The Im-
peachment reports were presented. The
reports were ordered to be printed, and
were made the order for Wednesday of
next week. Mr. Kelsey, of New York, in-
troduced a bill declaring the effect of im-
peachment, which was referred. On motion
of Mr. Washburn, of Wis., the House de-
clared against further payments for Terri-
[oriel purchases, unless in case of greater
necessity than now exists.
On motion of Mr. Butler, the Secretary of
the Treasury was called on for information
as to the amount of sinking fund formed
by the setting apart ofone per cent. out of
the coin revenues, in pursuance of the act
of Feb. 25, 1862. Adjourned.

The trial of Jefferson Davis, which was to
have begun yesterday before the U. S. Court
at Richmond, was postponed by the ab-
sence of Chief Justice Chase.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.
SENATE.—Mr. Condling, N. Y., present-

ed a memorial from the New York Union
League Club, asking Congress to prevent
the muster out of Generals Howard and
Sickles, which, with accompanying resolu-
tion, was referred to the committee on Mil-
itary Affairs.

The Senate, after a debate, passed a reso-
lution, the House concurring, that the two
liotwes adjournuntil Monday at 12o'clock,

meridian. The Senate went into Executive

Hones—Mr. Blann, Me., offered a resolu-
tion ditocting the General commanding the
armies' of the United States to 'common',
ewe to the House all the correspondence
addressed to him by the President on the
subject of the removal of Secretary Stanton
and Gen. Sheridan. Also any correspon-
dence or orders In his office showing the
condition of the sth military district, prior
to the passage of the Reconstruction bill,
and any rocom inundationsthat he may have
made thereon, and what steps, ir any
were tukon by the civil authority in re-(
(uremia to such recommendations ; also, all
correspondence in reference to the
ties in Baltimore touching the Police Coin
missionerm, and other matters prior to the
election of 1888, and in reference to a pro-
posed mission of the General of the armies
to Mexico In 1860.

Mr. Farnsworth, Illinois, suggested that
the resolution also call for cornetpondetice
in reference to General Sickles.

Mr. Blulue consented to the modification,
end the resolution, us mod itied, was adopted!

Horrible Outrage by n Negro
A. special dispatch to the Cincinnati En

quircr dated Ntuitivilie, November 12th
says:

At Mount Pleasant, Mallory county, ou
yesterday, a shocking outrage was perpe-
trated on a married white lady by a negro.
The lady had justarrived from West Ten-
nessee on a visit to her friends, and while
walking in the garden was approached by
the negro, who laid violent hands on her,
cut her throat with a knife, and after viola-
ting her person lied to parts unknown,as
no clue has been since found as to his
whereabouts. The lady, whose maiden
name was Hockelberry, wee insensible last
night and not expected to live over four
hours.

~pertal Autires.
QS. DR. SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOMEL.
These Pills are: composed of variousrooL4, having

the power to relax the secretions of the liver, ai
promptly and effectually av blue pill or mercury, mid
without producing any of those disagreeable or dao•
gerous effects which often follows the use of the latter.

In all bilious disorder, these Pills may be used with
confidence, as they promote the discharge of vitiated
bile, and remove thoseobstructions from theliverand
billary ducts, which are the cause of bilious affections
ingeneral.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills cureSick Headache, and
all disorders of the Liver, indicated by sallow skin
mated tongue, costiveness, drowsin.s, and a general
feelingof weariness and lassitude, showing that th
liver is in is torpid or obstructed condition.l

In short, these Pills may be used withadvantage In
all cases when n purgative or alterative medicine Is
squired.

Please ask for " Dr.Sclienck's Mandrake l'Uls," and
observe that the two likenesses of the Doctor are on
the Government stamp—one when in the last stage of
Consumption, and the other in his present health.

Sold by all Druggists uuddealers. Prices 2.5 cents
per box. Principal Office, No. lb North tali Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Dennis Barnes .0 Cu.,
21 Park Bow, New York; S. S. Hance, luB Baltimore
street, Baltimore, Md.; John D. I'ark, N. E. coy. of
Fourth anti Walnutstreet, Cincinnati, Ohlu ; Walk,

Taylor, 1:11and I:ui Wabash:Avenue, Chicago. 111
Collins Brothers, soutlmesl corner olSecond and Vine
street. St. Loa.. Mo any 134tll,..sthweatillyr

1M Deafness, Blindness and Canirrh,
treated with the utmost success, by J. ISAACS,
M. D., Oculistand A urlst, (formerly of Leyden,

No. 84_6 Arch streetPhilath•lphia
Testimonials from Ilia mor,t reliable sources In
the City uud Country can ho sect, at irk Dillce.
The Medical faculty are Invited to accompany
their patients, as tie has no Fecrets 10 his
practice. ARTIFICIAL EY ES Inserted with-
out pain. No charge for examination.

• may s it to,

Sir 1rue LnL Strange.
Any person sending us their Add' ess, with

iU cents, will receive, by mall, the Name and a
Carte de Visite or their future Wile or Hus-
band, IthiliVES it tim

act ifi ilmw 11l 711 Nassau st., New York.

135- II ISIL EltS
our compound forces \l'lllsicers on the

smootiost lace, or Hair on Bold Heads 1001111-
out iv In six weeirs. Price, by !nail, el, Three
bottles, Address,

WAILS Elt s Ca,
Box 323 BrooldJ

Jo Iv 13 tisk, 211 New York.

'Elio Heeding. foul,
AND IIUIJSE OF

!HMV Ltd Association Reports, for Young M.ll,
the Crilue of Solitude and the Errors, Abuses and
Disown...l which destruy i he manly powers, uuJ CI Vole
Impediments to with tore 111.114 of COI ler
sent In sealed letter etivelopes,lree of charge. Ad
dress, lilt. J. Nli 11.1.1 N 110 CU I IVUN,

Howard Association, Plilladelphla,
Oil 23

t_c_ Greet. Care Taken will' the Newlin";
ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES' OLD ESTABLISHED s'PORE,
eel MAIIKET eregar, UNE DOOR ABuVE

Fur teeny years tills Establishment llitSdolie
1,11/.111,...4 ell tn. OLIO Pries Systm, and we oe•
Ilevc we lire the only Clothing House lu tine
city that strictly adheres to this principle, t,Vii
have earned IL reputation which We are proud
of, for good taste In selecting good styles anti
substantial materials, uud not. lens I inportuut,
for having mill mil our goods,

ESEMMEM
We employ the best tah at for Cutters, and

our Goods are or both kluds—Fasido,able and
Plain—so that all tastes ran be stilted. The
prices are the very lowest, us toy one by a
moment's thought ionst see, Cr otherwise we
could not meet the competition of our neigh-
bors, for as no deductions arc ever made, we
must put our prie s down to the lowest, figure,
so as to glee to our customers all the udvan•
(ages we promise,

The people may depend, this is the true plan
upon winch to do business, and many a dollar
can be saved to Clothing buyers by keeping in
ml nd

JUNES' ONE PR; CE (LOTHINO 110 U SF
IHN MARKET STREET,

,Not on the Corner, but one Door above Sixth
mar 12 lyw

111cIFFAT'S 1.11. 1 i PILLS AND PIItIZNIX ttttr ILILS.
%Vile wonderful effects of Moffat's Lire Pills in cases

of mental depre-stun or physical weakness, proceed-
ing from indigestion, .costivene.,s, or bilious sem,.
lens are certified to by millions ofpersons who have

been benehltted by them. They are the most effective
cathartic and purifier ever before the public and have
ever becu ill use since 1521. They ore cheap, saearid
reliable. hold by oil respectable dealers everywhere.

phtin ;statement, of facts. I Inherited Scrofula,
and tunny of thy relations have died of It. In 16:tti Illy
eu.se isles irlghttol. Tumors and ulcers spread until

under the advice of my physicians I went to
Avon rings. 1 received no benefit—tried every
medicine and did everything 1 could. I had to reel 111y
1,111011 0 CU,1111011,1,101 had not been chile to raise it to
my head for over a year. 'rhe discharge Dom two
ulcers Was nearly n pint a d.,y. Amputation tens
recummended ; but pronounced dangeruns. I could
nut sleep, tool my suilerlngs were intolerable. A
friend brought /1/e Itn Enellsh physician Who ttppl led
a suit, a lilt which 1/u toil he had accomplished cut
Ina/rah/au cam, In the h spitals In I,n4huni.

commenced to ndleve; persisted ludln use ; Il Itmtily
effected u perleet and 1.111110 cure, It Is now is 11
in live years since I Mel Uluappearance ma scrofulous
note, and 1,0011.11 lilts been good ever since. I
Procured the receipt of Ids wonderful I,llt 10-1.11is
lensing of hannmity—and have culled It" P.,to b's•
Cbit.twx :731, 1.1. d.l itll,tw the public to use It ur not
us they choose. IN n brier but candid statement
given inure telly In my circular.

U IseLVA, New York, December, ISM J. I'A(IE.
None YORK, Oct. Id, Isoli.

I have known J. M. Page, Esq., ofUenevu, N. Y.,
fur many years. lie ls one Of the first citizens u
NVestern New 1 uric. I saw tutu last week in good
health. Ills twowas u most remarkable one, but at:-
tual,y true In every particular.

(Tnlgned.) I)l..uns llnusks."
Wu have watched the unaided but growing favor of
PAUL'S CLIMAX SALVO," and tletthllh{ ourselves of

the knowledge of Its wonderful curative powers, have
become proprietors of 1110

It is sure cure for Burns, Scalds, Scrofula, 'Salt
Rheum, lever sores, Broken Breasts, Frost Bach,
Chilblains, Sings, Bruises, Cuts, Swellings, ate.,
whether twee hum ur beast. It subdues painand
Mill..num with surprising celerity, and heals
burns whhura .1 scar. No family should be wlthout

t-w..i.ted,.alul is always ready. We
sells Jeri', cozen boxes fur any single failure. We
believethere wiehleVer anything like it In the world.,
It is put up In tin 1...e5, surrounded by a full drools
giv,tig filets, directions, testimonials, and can be
or, red through any respectable Druggist throughout
the eat Id. Price only 15 cents.

WHITE at HOWLAND.
Successors to J. M. Page, 121 LIBERTY STR haiT, Nee,

York. ZZI lveuunw

Wiststr'm Bahetlll of Wild Cherry
For the cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asth
ma, infiumunt, Croup, Whooping Cough, Bras
chit is, Predisposition to Consumption, dc.,

This great remedy is too well known and is
performing too much good to make It necessary
to gointo au elaborate discussion of its merits
Sufilee to say that it still maintains its supre-
macy iu curing diseases of the most obstinate
character, and that all who suffer from the
above complaints, after having tested this
remedy, seldom have occasion to resort to

other appliances to insurea perfect restoration
to health.

Testimony of Mr. PE[ER SHAW.
WEST WINFIELD, N. Y., Dec. 10, 18&J.

Messrs. S. W. FOWLE & Bog, Boston.
Gentlemen,—Daring the winter of 1858 I was

very much out of health,afflicted with a severe
Cough, Pain in the side and Lung;and a general
depressionof health tosucn an extent as great-
ly to alarm myself and friends as to the result.During this time I tried several highly recom-
mended remedies, with little or no good result,and had concluded to try the effect ofa South-ern climate upon my health; but, before car-
rying this resolution Into effect, I was induced
by the urgent solicitation of your agent, Mr.
liuntly, to glee Dr. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY a trial 1 did so and to my great joy
founa immediate and permanent relief Cy theuse ofonly one bottle, and Iam now in as good
health as ever. I believe your Bal:am one of
the best remedies for Coughs, adds, and all
Lung Diseases, now in use, and conscientiously
recommended it as such.

Yours truly, PETER SHAW.Prepared by SETH. W. FOWLE S SON, is
Tremont street, Boston, and for sale by Drug-
gists generally.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR SCROFULA
In all its manifold forms.

J. W. Hoanon, ESQ., of Parkersburg, WestVa., writes to Dr. Anders, July 3,186e, as fol-
lows :

"I bad 37 Running Ulcers when I commencedtaking your lodine Water,and am now entire-ly cured of Scrofula.
Dr.Anders' lodine Wiser

Is a pure solution of lodine, without a solvent,
the most powerful Vitalizing Agent and Re-storative known. Circulars free.

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor, 38 Dey Street,
New York. Sold by all Druggists.
novl9 4w(1.1,w

ZMarrttgro.
MCCABKILY—G AhtliON.—A L mt. l'au Vs Church.

Detroit, Michigan, on Wednesday. November
2Jtb, by lit. Rev. N. A. McCloskey, as:sista.' by
Rev. Dr. Petklu, Lieut. Win. 8. McCaskey, U.H. A., to F.,,) ()unseat(laughter of T. J
Clemson, Esq., et that city. Records.Mclittor4N—FoLL —On the Tech Instant. by
the Rt. 11ev. James F. Wood, D. D,, Bishop orPhiladelphianichard J. lilotiranti, F.:Sq., etbauctiqer, to' Miss Mottle Y. Full, of Wilkes-barre.

D.tvatatlt—Ohuns—On thu 14th that., nt therosiduuou of thu bride's father by thu Itev.WT. iiorhurd, I.ovl lluvolur to blury It. Grubo,both of Now Bolton.
flitury—totlinr.r 2lst lust., at Hort.lags Hotel, b) 11b. seine. David O. Omar' to

Ouse& Shelbly, both of Upper LOUCOCk.
WARW.-01i Lilo..n0.t.11110., at Orel.der'e lin el, by the kale°, haw H. tiotan, of

Penn, to Noah M. cchwartz, of L.ebanou, Leb-
anon couuty.

LiALLACIDEtt—MYERB.—At the +arno placeand
[nue, by the eaten, Euntuuel tiallucher toal 11.17
A. Nlyerp, both of Rapti°.

COOPita BLATTENIUHURR..r At tbo saneplace uud time, by the MIRA ?, David Cooper, of
llapho, to Lizzie Illatteuberger, of Marietta.

gratis.
Fisugit.—ln this city, on the 25th inst., curia-

-1 lan., wife of the lateJuo a J. Fisher, deceased,
in the 36th year of her age. Also Caroline, in.
foul dm:hillier of decca.ed par. Ills,aged 19days.

McCuLLEY.-01/ u.e inst., in this city,
Ca.ssatina, relict of the late Jacob McCulley,
ag• Ll 67 years, 5 month. and la days.

HinNtisn.—Oil stunt •uv. ;Alt, wiligm,
E. Heniltsh. in the list year o his age.

LIowNEY.--111 Plill .rdelphla, on the list inst.,
of disease of the heart, Davla IJowney, of this
elly, In the 53.1 year r I his age.

WENI.IIIO.—OII Lire list lust., In tills city, of
~Ir 4 ace of the iuuq., Ellzabelh, wife 01 Chris.
than Weinii ,z. In the 56th year 01 tier age.

Itunisibi..—On Lee 21st Inst., in this city,
J..colt Roil:dn, in tile 77th year 01 his ace.

JUDGE.-011the 21st lust., Inthis etty,TnOlllELS
Judge, late of the let Penusy lama Reserves, In
the Guth yer on'

(ilmancti.—in tills city, ou the IA instant,
J lin Henry, son • f tiabriel and Annie Liln-
grlell, aged 15 yea rs, 2 inunilisand Yt days.

r~<h i~~ ~~' f

Phl lndclpnia.( rnln 91nrkct.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 26.—Ft ,or to very dull;

75sales at 07.50@S for Super flue; 58504: ,.50 for
F. xlra ; Stil[d,ll for Nor; 0 wtatern Faintly,and
Silas P 2 :Si for Penn'a and Ohio FandlN.

Wn ea. is dud and rather lower; 3doo bus
add at 52.10,a,2.50.

Eye is lower; sales of Penn'a at 01.70.
Corn Is dull; 5,0(4) bus sold at $1 41 for prime

old yellow, and 51 al" for Western mixed.
Oats are also dull; 4,0241 bus sold at 74n7Se.
Seeds unchanged ; Clover sells at 5.7.5048.
Timothy at$2.5042.60.
Flaxseed at 52.4542.50.

New York Market.
F.W Yoiu NOV. al.—Cotton dull al 16;4@

Flour dull and declined 10(0150. Sales of 5,500
bids. state at :37.75a10, Ohio at 9.200;12.50,
Western at 9.75411.75 Southern at SU 50®14,
and California at 611.50413.113.

Wheat dull.
Corn easier; .soles of JI•WU bus Mixed West-

eru at si.:3l(g,l.lia.
Oats dub•
Barley advancing; sales of SAO bus Cauada

at didi7t.:.
Peef quiet.
Pori; quiet; Mess at $.20.50.
Lard dud.
W:dskey

=II
PH/LAI/MAW lA, Nov. At—There was nospec-

Watt ve spirit at Ihe Stock Board, and very
htlluclianl,e in the quotations. Government.
loans closed about thesame as yesterday. State
lululs, Ist s-ries, sold at Iw%; City loans seers
Lien) at 101')„ for tie new, and tl7l for thu old
certificates.

Jay Coutte 4: Colutukers,quolellovertuncritlo•tlay,u, hulows: 11. tI 0, ISSI,
113,iy11:314; Uhl 5-20 hoods, 10744910/0,6; now 0.2 uI.ndM Itil, 1161ty11'3,,; (10 16110, 1007 i11IINP.;; do
July 1865,107!,tiut.07.,ti; 2,20 bonds 1807, 4u7~try

10 i 0 baDdS, 11,21q,102}4; 7430 Jute, 10,1
tlo July 1050_01Q4• Penn'a t.tIst srlttit,; Penu'a Hal r,,ad 'td toort'ir 6,1,11 1 North

Peicil'a Railroad, tgiti; Peun'altallrottu,
tinw Yuitn, Nov. 20.—S nuck“ are dull. Chicogo

and Rock haunt', 95%; Reudlnir, Cantdit
Company, 44,4; Erie Railroad, CleYeland
and PI txottre, K 1; leveland and Toledo, lull ;
Pittsburgand Pl. WayneUVM lehigan th.
Cr,,, TI,;„; N. Y. Central, I 1:tt,„; 111. Central, 170;
Cumberland preferred, 12e1:(,; 11,11%Hourl Os, 904';
Hada:al Itiver, 111-5; UnHeil States 5-.es 18e2
lee';; de lUU.I Iw',,• do Ins, IOU!;;; ;
7.3a., 101, ,; money, 7 per Celli. I nterllng ex-
change,

PhiladelphiaCattle Market.
MoNDAY, November 25—Evening.

I leer cattle InktrlCUl was moderately active
this week, but prices were unse.l led and
rather lower, About 2,100 head arrived and mold
at tBB.ll.lic thgr.ss, ter ex tr.: l'uni.sylVatillt 111111
WeNterll steers, 1i!124/VX,C for lair good do, and
.188)10 lb, :or role:non as luquail ty. The nou •

ket closed very dull all Inn Inu above range of
prices. The t ullowl to; :I re theparticulars of the
sales:

US (wen Smith, Western 51tio, gross.
111 A. Christy di urn., Western, 781,5c, gross.
b.) A. McCleese, Chestercount y,its,7lXc, gross.
rlti P. :).1c1: 1111en, Western, 780%e, gross.

I'. 11. Hal hawit,s, til,/,koliAe, gross.
tei James Kirk, Chester county, 74,SAe,

gross.
75 James MeFillen, Western, gross.
US Ullman A Co., Pennsy I yawn., 780i:111 811°.4.

102 Martin Fuller A: Co., Western, U>:;g.W,e,
gross,

120 Nluoury & Stnl , 0, Western, 0 1,,,1@;8 14 1,c, gross.
117 ISlooney A Bro., Western. loose, gross.
50 A. Chain, Pennsylvania, saj,lle, gross,
CB 1,. Frank, Pennsylvania, 1(a..6;e, gross.

lUU flu )e & Western, e(De.*, gross:
.59 B. Hood, Chester comic y, gross.
79 Coatotler & l'o., Chester county, 13(q.S%e,

gross,
Cows were in lairth.mand ; 2iO head soli! at

Z.:30(,041 for spy;ogers, and t73(110-ti head for cow
and eair.

liege wore :118f) dull and lower: 11,000 IIcad sold
at the different yards at drum t11411.73 t WO 10s

Sheep W.M, 41111 and lower; Iti,col) head ar-
rived :001 partly ..old at 11ltite -E t It, gross, as
to condition.

Lancaster Household 'lark et.
LANCASTER, Satorday, NOV, 2:),

iluiter, It lb :15(q,10c,
Lard, v lb ldas hlc,
Eggs lei doze 0 3005050.Chickens, (lived V pair 5047:0•

Do, (cleatied,i V pair al/4lioc•Ducks, (live,) V phlr 034750.Do. (cleaned,) li pair 75@1.00
Lamb, V lb 150520c.
Sausages, IA lb 20@250.
Potatoes, is bushel 1.10051.25

Do. " peck 18020c.Do. Sweet, V 1,,,', peck 100520e.
Apples, " ;;', peck 25(9.50c.
New Corn V bilsOci 1.001,1.20
Ohl" " " 1.2))
Cabbage" head :1@ Se.
Onions, " (. peck 10(0120
New Oats V bag "0tka2.20
Apple Butter, V pint 18.521.10.

Do. " crock 01.2.541.al
Turnips, .• " iic.

LANCASTER GRAIN :NI ARICET, MONDAY,
NOVEMBER 25111, 1867.—Market quiet:
Family llour,1:: liar $ll 2.5
Extra do do 1(1 :1;
Soperline..do do 9 09
Wheat (white) "r 4. bum . 2 i'',o
Wheat (red) do 2 :SO
Rye do . 1 50.
Coro told) do . 1 25
Corn ;new do . 1 03
thd, do .. To
W hiskey 2 ::0

21ew LNLlvtrtiAllurnts.
',SWEAT": OF wiLLIAn HAT, LATE OF'

Allotheitn township ' deceased. Letters of
Aemin rat, on said estate having peen
granted to the iimiersigned, all persons indeb.-
ed thereto are requested to inske Immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the said Decedent will make known
the sumo to the undersign.: withoutdelay.

UV:OW.IE .MAREs
residing in Upper Leacock townsid'o.uo :i7 etw .17

mitusT (ESTATE OF MUM, E. S. (:0%-
j_ y BJ.OIIIIII, late of Lallealiler city, deceased,

—The undersigned Auditorappolnied Lu dim.
tribute the hal:Luce remaining in the hands 1,1
A. IC, WIImer, Trustee, as shown by ills second
mei supplementary secount, to and among
those b gaily entitled to the same, will .11, for
that purpose on WEDNESDAY DECEMBER
18;11. 1867, at 2 o'croulr, P. Itl., lu the Library
Room of the Court !louse, In I.lio City ~t Lan-
caster, where all persons Intwested In said
distribution may attend.

W. LEAMANnoy27 •11.1 v Auditi*.
ISLE FARM AT P VATE SA

V lintlernlgned willsell that destrahle
and isnown farm known ti. 4 "THE (JAI:i.•
BAUGH FARM," situated In East llonrgs I
ton Ip, Lancaster county, on the road lead-
-1114 Irmo Maytown to Mount Joy, 11,1.1011111W,
land. 01 Chrlittisn.Insley, AWm Martin, Jac,
Markley, James B. Clark and 01 hers,

CONTAINI.NO le2iA ACRE;
of nrid-rate limestone Isnd, under excellent
tences, end in a high state of cultivation, with
a new two-storied IT.AME HOUSE, having
elght linerooms, new Swisser Barn, and other
Improvements thereon. Also, a large ralti•
waterCistern, supplying the house and barn
with water, and a well of water in the middle
of the farm. This Farm is not excelled by any
In the county for fertility of soil and proximi-
ty to churches, schools, stores, mills and mar-
.itet for produce of all kinds, being near the
town of Maytown and about mile from the
Pennsylvania Halle oad and Canal. It Is situ-
ated In a wealthy and healthful neighborhood,and is well worth examination by persons de-
siring real estate, before purchasing else-
where. Price, $193 per Acre.

Posaaiision and an Indisputable title will be
given MI the Ist day of Aprll next.

Porsolis deslrluu any information will please
call on or addles the undersigned.

V.'lsl. CARPENTER, Aglt fur Owners,
nov 27 2t 47 No. 27 E. Orunge Ht., Lauer.

riutuKFEES' SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.—By virtue of a decree of the

Circuit Court for Washington county, sitting
as a Court of Equity, the undersigned, Trustee,
will offer at public sale, in front of the Court
Douse, In Hagerstown, Md., at ll o'cloca, A.
M., on TUESDAY, the 10th day of DECEMBER
next, all the following valuable real estate, to
wit:
ffiMi;M=l3;l=

335 ACRES OF LAND,
of which about 40 acres is good timber land
situate about 3% miles south of Hagerstown,
on the Manor road. The improvements on
this farm are a large two-story Stone Rough-

DWELLINO HOUSE, with an extensive
back building in good repair, a very large Bank
Barn, a small Truant House, and other neces-
sary out-buildings, two never•failing wells of
water, a fine Orchard of choice Apple trees,also, a line Peach Orchard, and a variety of
otherchoice fruit. This land in Under a splen-
did state of cultivation, and yields large crops.

This farm will be first offered in thoentirety,and if notsold willbe offered Inseparate tracts—the first coutainln about
00 ACRES,

with all the buildings thereon, and the othercontaining about
135 ACH.E:3,

with a proporl ion of timber land, leaving awell of Water to each parcel. The fencing onthe entire Tract is In good repair, there beingabout miles of stone fencing on the prem-ises—the crops now growing ,on the farm arereserved from sale.
Terms ofsale as prescribed by the decree are:One•thlyd or the purchase money in hand on

theday of sale, or the ratification thereof, andthe balance in two equal payments, of one and
two years from the day of sale, with interestthereon from the day of sale; the purchaser or
purchasers togive their notes for the deferred
payments, with security to be approved by the
Trustee, and upon the payment of the whole of
the purchase moneya good deed will be given
therefor. ROBERT WAGON,

C. M, Funzwat, Auct. Trustee,

gnu Advertisements.
vASSAR COLLEGS for Young Ladies.ThTrustees cif this Institution, desiring
to extentdhe benefitsof Mr. Vassar's tannin.
cent gift for the better education of youngwomen, will admit, at any time In the Collett!•ate year, students prepared to Join Colleueclasses, charging expenses only from Ihe dateof their reception. Termslowi groat fact I Meifor eslucattonsuch as Cabinets. Art tiallery,
Library, Musicalit do. For Muni.tare containing full Inforniation, address

J. N. SCHOU, Nughkeepsio, N. Y.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST!'

HARVEST IN OVER
THE YIELD IN GREAT 1PROUPEKITY ABOUNDNWIWI:MIDI COILING

AND NOW /8 TUN TINA TO TAXI
MOORE'S RURAL NEW-YORKER
THE GREAT TOWN & COUNTRY WEEKLY

THE RURAL Is the Leading and Largest-
CirculatingNewspaper of its Classon the Con-
tinent,—superior In Value and Variety or Con-
tents and Beauty of Appearance. It embraces
more Agricultural, Horticultural, Scientific,
Educational, Literary and News Matter, inter
spersed with Engravings, than any other Jour-
intl.—for Itcomprises Departments, including
Agriculture, Choice Literature,
Horticulture, Science andArt,
sheep Husbandry, Education,
tirazing, Dairying, Youth's Reading,
Rural Architecture‘General News.
Domestic Economy.Commerce,Slarkets,
With Illustrations, Tales, .E.Ssays, Music, Poetry,

Rebuses, .b..'nignias,ax., Lte.
Tao RURAL NEW.YOKKRR Is a National Jour-

nu/. en...elating largely In the East and West,
North and south. It Empays the Best Talent
In all Departments. Itscorps of Editors, Con-
tributors, we., comprises many of the beat
Farmers, Planters, Wool (Dowers, (iraziers,
liorticulturlits, &c., and also Authors,
Scholars, of note and ability. In brief the
Bunn L is Ably Edited, Profimety Illustrated,
.Vcaay Printed—Practical, Scientific, Useful—
Murat, histructive and Entertaining.
Wherever lucatv.d, InCountry, Viliako or City,

YOU W.INI: THE RURAL!
YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS WANT IT I
For it is adopted to the wants ofall. Note that
it is not a munllay, but n Large and Beautiful
Weekly, and that Vol. XIX will be material},
Enlarged !

Each No. contains Eight Double Quarto
Pages, printed In extra style,-Clear Ty pa,
Good Paper, and more and better ILLUSTKA-
TIONS than any oilier Journal of its Class. A
Title Page, Index, die., at close of Vol.

Timms—Only 83 a Year: to clubs of ten,
$2511 per co•.y. Vol. X X begins JAU. I, Pet‘l.
New is the time to Subscribe and Club. Brent
Oilers !o Club Agents. :specimens, tlhow•131l ts,
Premium Lasts. Sc., SENT ',KEE; or the 13num-
ber, of this Quarto!, (Oct. to Jan.) on trial, for
Only bitty Cents! Address

h. D. T. MOORE, Rochester, N. Y.

TUE PAPER FOR THE Ai ILLION !—THE
AMERICAN FARMER, the Paactical

Farmer's Own Paper, the Cheapest and the
Best Agricultural and Horticultural Journal
In America. BEAUTIFULLY iLLUSTILATED with
Numerous Engravings of Farm Buildings,
Animals, Fruits and Flowers.

Now is thetime to subscribe for the year ISM.
Only One Dollar n Year

Agents wanted everywhere. For Club Price
List 01 Valuable Prizes open to all, Ac., address
JOHN TURNER, Publisher and Proprietor,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED.-1W Farmers to engage In
n et.et that will pay from $lOO to $l5O per mouth
from now untilSpring. AddressJONES 13HU 1.
Li: Cu., Philadelphia.

XCELSIOR DIA'AGUES, c0ugh:4(.11154 of
14 New ittiti Original first-clan, drunuts, lo-
quies, se., tor advauced speakers In Schools,
Exhibition-rooms uud private theatricals.—
t.very line written expressly for thisbook, by
a corps of Prones.onau Teachers and writers.
Acknowledged to be the Met work of the kind
ever puldished. Cloth, nearly 4O) duodecimo
pages, price $1.73, maned Ire, Address I',
tJAHILETT ez CO., Publishers, 7V.: Chestnut Ht.,

2 0 0 A .1? ATER SI
To engage lu a light and honorable business
tor the winter months, In the vicinity where
they reside, whleli will net theta rroin 8.50 to
8150 per month.

Fur particulars apply Lo or address PAR-
MELEE BROS., 712 SilllBolll Street, Philadel-
phia, Penn.

A Z YitiOS I--
7'hree magnincoully illustrate! Nledleal

floolts, containing Important Phytaologleal
Information, for Men and Women, sent tree
on receipt of 25 ernes, by addressing the Hecre-
t,oy of the New 'York. Medical U nlverNlty, No.

Lllnt4e. place, New York City.

TA N11,11t1) MILLING MACH IN ES—-
UF IMPROVED CONSTRUCTION, great,

power, largo capacity, unrivaled convenience
of adjustment. Also, pipe vises, with and
withoutextra Jaw, and vises of all dikes, for
heavy and light work. Send to UNION VISE
UUMI'AN V, of nusion, Mass., for illustrated
oh Lollar. For sale by dealers In hardware and
machinery

ST. LOUIS .1) IRON MOUNTAIN RAILROAD
COMPANY.

Seven per cent. interest, Feb'ry and August.
The,' Bonds cover a Road of ill milesfinished

front St. Louts to Pilot Knob, and in first-class
oruer, and an extension ot about the name
length from Piloi Knob to Belmont, now rapid-
ly constructing, for which theproceeds of these
bonds are to be used, making a through route
from St. Louis to New Orleans by rail. The
earnings of the Ui mile.. are SUOU,OUO a year; the
net ;troths now are sufficient to pay the inter-
est on the entire amount of bonds, went they
all issued. The busts of security is believed to
be beyend that of any other bonds now ()tiered.

Apply at the ()Mee 01 the Company, No..1:1
Wall street, to H. O. MAIRLUAND, Vice Presi-
dent, or to CLARKE, DODOP.; & CO., corner of
Wall and William streets, New York City.

CENTURY TOBACCO.
Acs- We have not

=CEIIMIEN
PACICED wu Intend to cease

IN THIS BRAND packing 8100 Dully
DAILy In ei%Paas ol Century

'

Mondays,One $lOO runner°, reports toNote the contrary notwitn-Tneed:Lys, Two Flhies.
WeiVeilays, 3 Twen ilea. ""`" ding.

up, illar• We arc makingThureclaya, 'sk•r ,r,d3.wenty ey„ it ;r luieeo. re, noKssliTT, Etur Agi o;and
It

the

'. & G. LORILLARD,
, IS& 20 OmnibusSL, .b.it4ileleN deetvi °,eykr:Yl ain7larcuer t ;l:ib eud:a

;Jobbers.

MME
CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER

Combines in one garment a PERFECT FITTING
COMET, and the moat desirable Skirt Sup-
porter ever offered the public. It places the
weight of the skirts upon the shoulders In-
stead ot the hips; IL Improves the form with-
out tight lacing; gives ease and elegance; Is
approved and recommended by physicians.—

Sold at ladles' fancy goods stores generally,
and at wholesale by

I. B. SA UNDERS & CO.,
90 Sul-tunerSt., Boeton, and 22 Walker Street,

New York.
Also, by 11 ENRY C. MOORE, 429 Mar!Let St.,

Phlia and STE..I.3IAN, HINRICHS &

Cu., 21 Hauovcr Street, Baltimore, Md.

WANTED—AN AUENT—One chance In
each town, worthy the attention of an

active bull mess man, to Lake the agency for the
slue of 13 ItaD,TiteaT's ftnunkaMouLMlNU AND
WEATIIE, STRIP:3, applied to the sides, bottom,

p and centre of doors and windows. Thusale
beyond anything ever offered before to an

agent, and from Sit to $2.3 per day can be made.
mind for agents' circular, The first who apply
secure R bargain. Terms for Moulding, cash.

J. it. 13RAD:iTith,ET & CU., Boston, Mass,

s 5 TO s2;a PER DAY, SURE.—Agents want-
. ed everywhere, to Nell our Puieat Err,
i',4/luti White Hire Clothes-linex. "Every house-
wi leshould use II.", N. Y. Tribusv, II We have
seen it used nod It elves entire sullsisollon."—
,5. Y. l hrialsan Advocate. "The Patent Wire
Clothes-llne Is all It purports to be."—N. Y.
bal ,pendent. Address the AMERICAN WIRE
CO., 112 Broadway, New Yolk.

\V TE MILL LIVE!
!JOWL be humbugged by I rnpoidors or

patent" cart iron ur machine "Stencil tools."
Semi for our New Catalogue of lid PI<UVED
STI..NCIL varieties alt of Stec!, care-
fully ilulmhed and tempered.

S. NI.sPENC:IiIi St CU., Brattleboro, Vt.

810 A DAY MADE HY ANY ONE,
WI lily Patent Stemll Tools. I pre•pey
Herold, free. lieWare.of lutringent. 31y eln.
ewers will explain. Address

A. J. FULLAM, Springfield, Vt.

REVOLUTION IN TRADE I
f ADU'S, you will be actoniched at the value
j of all kinde of Goode cent by the well

known and Justly celebrated firm of GRA-
HAM A to.,

FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR
Such as Silk, Merino, and Alpacca Dress's,
Shawls, Balmoral'', Linen 00,1,4, Embossed
Table Covers, Watches, Jewelry, Silver•Plated
Ware, Sewing Machine'', 3c. This is 110 huw•
bug, but a reality. Send yourcliibs of tell and
upwards, for checks describing thegoods, with
ten cents for each check, and the getter up of
theclub will receive a valuable present, worth
from $3 to MO, according to number oh names
sent.

Agents wantol iii every town. Circulars
sent tree. Address, Cif-LA.IIAM & CU, , 61 and GU
Federal Street, Llostun.

LW=

CONTAININCi Llat4 of Dryand Fancy (.400dm,
Watches, Plated Ware, Cutlery, Sc., &c., tr

he sold, ONL DOLLAR fur each article. Urea
inducements to Agents. PLUMMEFI& MULL
TON, 15 Marshall street, Poston, Manx.

WE ARE COMING,
And willpresent to any person sending us aclub In our Ureat One Price Sale, of Dry and
Fancy Goods, arc., a Silk Dress Pattern, Pieceof Sheeting, Watch dtte., tree of cost. Catalogueof goods, and sample, sent to any address free.Address J. S. HAWES et, CU., 39 Hanover St.,
Boston, Hass. P. O. Box 5125.

•

It es the Best Chance ever offered to Agents.,
One or two days' time will secure a goodewing Machine, Watch, Silk Dress, Re-volver, or some other article of equal value,

Free of Cost I
Agents wanted everywhere, male and female,

for the best One Dollar Pawn#oker's Sale In
the country. send for Clrcul

S. C. THOS SON & CO.,
.31Exchance street, Boston. Mass.

DISEASES OF THE GENITAL ORGANS.—
Dr. WALTER907 Broadway, N. Y., devotes

particular attention to all diseases peculiar to
these organs in both sexes. Send stamp for
a circular.

APHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR-RIAGE.—THE CHEAPEST BOOK
EVER PUBLISHED.

03nlatntng nearly three hundred pages.
And 130 line plates and engravings of the

Anatomy of the Human Organs in a state of
Health and Disease, with a treatise on Early
Errors, its Deplorable Consequences upon theMind and Body, with the Author's Plan ofTreatment—the only rational and successful
mode of Cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married
and those contemplating marriagewho enter-
tain doubts of their physical condition. Sent

address, on receipt of '4free of Postage toany
cents in stamps or postal currency, by address-
ing OR. LA CROIX, No. 31 Maiden Lane,
Albany, N. Y. The author may be consulteduponany of the diseases upon Which hisbooktreats, either personally or by mall. Medicinessent to any pail of the world,.

gnti mats.
SYWIUMANOY, OR SOUL CHARMING,—

love and adbotione of ally peraou they 00 0010,
inAtautly.' Thle simple mental acquirement
all can m;ecee, free, by mall, for 25 gents, to•

gether with a guide to the 'unmarried of both
loom A queer, exeitlua book. IMMO ooplea
cold, Addrale I'. WILLEM& ik CO., Took Pub.
dithers, Philadelphia.

THE fill(IIIENT NAN IN THE WORLD
Extract tan Letter from Baron SolomonRothe•

child.
PAkie, Bth Aprll,lBol,

'Anne Fauby, St. Honore.Will you be kind enough to have forwarld
to me Mere .00 bottles or yottr Indian Liniment;
If you will semi at tile same time the eeeehllt,
Iwl ll forwnrd you the tunount through Messrs.
Belmont st Co., Now York.Baron SoloMon Rothschild having rocom•
mended to many of his Mends Major LANE'S
LINIMENT, and they being desirous to ppro•
cure it, tn, should advise him to establish a
depot In Paris.

TILE INDIAN EIIqIIIENT,
As a relief, over ready; as a killer of pain.
taken Inwardly, or outwardly applied, has no
equal. For the relief and cure of Rheumatic
and Aeuralgto Affections, Cprains, Bruises, &a,
It is unequalled. It is also must elllcaciotts.taken Inwardly, lu thecure of Cholera, Cramps
and Pains in the Momach, Diarrhaa, DpseriterY,
Cholera Morbua Cholera In/anti/in, d:c., and IS
withoutexception the mad wonderful Panacea
the world affords. No FAMILY should bo
without it. Every TRAY ELER, by laud or
should have a bottle. INERSand FARME
residing at a distance from a Physician s

M
htiOl ?1

keep It constantly on hand. In case of Acci-
dents, and sudden attacks 01 Stomach Com-
plaints, Its value cannot b./estimated. inquire
tor Meier LANE'S INDIAN LINIMENT, and
take no other. PRICE, 30 Ctn. per bottle. For
sale at wholesale and retail by Dennis Barnes
k Co., 21 Park Row, N. Y.; Gale & Robinson,
Ist/ Greenwich street, N. Y.; F. C. Wells &

163 Fultou-si., N. Y.; Chas. N. Crittenden38
6th Ave., N. Y., and by respectable Druggists
throughout the world. None genuine unless
signed by John Thos. Lane, and countersigned
by J. T. LANE & Co., Proprietors, 163 Broad-
way. N. Y. Send for Circular.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
THE TRUE REMEDY AT LAST DIS-

CO VERED. UPHAM'S FRESH MEAT CURE,
prepared from the tormula of Prof. Trousseau,
ul Paris, cm es Consumption, Long Diseases,
Broncaltis, Dyspepsia, Marakmus, General De-
bility and all morbid conditions of the system
dependent on deficiency of vital force. It le
pleasant to taste, and a single bottle will con-
vince the most skeptical of Its virtues as the
great healing remedy of the age. $1 is bottle,
or six bottles fur $5. Sent by Express. Sold by
S. C. UPHAM, Nu. 25 South EighthSt., Pulls.,
and principal Druggists. Circulats sent free,

LAND FOIL DALE!

IN WEST VIRUINIA
ROPERTIES OF EVER DESCRIPTION

CLARK, LOUDON AND JEFFERSON
COUNTIES,

For sale Very Cheap by

RICHARDSON (t. WALTON,
Real Estate Agents, Charlestown,

Jellerson co., West Virginia.
U9... Send fur Circular. nov 27-btu

FFOILSALE...... MORI ZON'TAL STEAM
linmluu, mov, liorno,Power, by Norris

Involnotivu W•alcs. nu '-`0 I.ds:2tw

gittcrO.

Fno II WASII I N (i 'l' 0 N

WASHINGTON, L. C., Oct. tith, IStl7.
h AMIN. S. B. HARTMAN ft CO.
UENCIS: I hereby certify that four bottles of

M Herb Bitters have effectually and
permanently cured me of an Inveterate en•
bateaux disease, caused by the abase of Mer-
cury, and which had previously resisted the
treatment of several of the most eminent
physicians of this city. It Is a powerful Blood
PurMtn' and an excellent tonic. I cheerfully
recommend It to all requiring such remedies.

Respect tally, WM. J. A. WATERS,
Formerly Tescher In the Paruchial Schools of

Saint Dominick's, told saint Aloymium Par-
ishes, and late of Trinity Church, ileorges
town, L. C.

Head the following indubitable proof or the
great virtue of M LEA'S HERB 111
Captain Janiaa liallegher In pernonally known
to hundrethi of Pitlainirl;eitlzona :

FROM mrsitu

I=!
I regard 1)1. Mishier an a benefactor of Me

race. Greta men have been rained nit from
time lo time In different ages to Wens the
world with their chilled genius. How incal-
culable In the good which many men have
Minuet unconscloumly wrought In the world.
Dr. M balder In a hero of Dint clam". His Herb
Bittern were accidently brought to my notice,
and by their use I have been restored to per.
feet health. For > curs 1 Ville a victim to the
Dyspepsia In its worst form, Mid Was com-
pelled to retire nom my business. My health
failed co tepidly that I Wll4 given over by my
physicians. One recommended me to take a
tour to Calnornia. I did no, but derived no
benefit. I had tried, as I thought, every Dys-
pepsia medicine of reputation, end without
success. My health still failed, and 1 became
couviced that toy days ou earth would soon
terminate. But Dr. Siishler's Herb Bitters
were brought to my notice. I had no faith
them nor anything else. Stall, tosatisfy friends
1 consented to try them; I very shortly began
to feel far more Wiproved In health and spirits
than I had In years before. 1 continued to use
them regularly, my hopes revived, and 1 grad-
ually recovered 1 um to-day as well, strong
and hale as I was !Moen years ago, laid as I
have used no other medicine I attribute my
restoration to Mishler's Herb Bitters. I fur-
nlah you with this tem:lawny voluntarily, for
I deem It due to you that my fellow citizens
should know thegreat virtue of Mlshler's Herb
Bitten.

I tun, gentlemen, your obedient kiervunt,
.lAMF UALLECaiER

Read the following letter from Mrs. MARY
ANN YOST, a lady residing on Penn ,treat, to
the Ninth Word of Pittsburg, whose life wax
saved by the use of

MIS3III,E,Et'S HERB HITTERS

UENTLE3II N : I take pleasure In laying be-
fore you the fact that I have recovered from
the effects of that dreadful disease, ficnornLA,
from which I sugared Intensely for nine
mouths. My mouth and nose were disfigured
Lou chocking extent, and I tried three phy-
sicians in vain to alleviate my nufferingn.—
They failed to aid me in even the least degree.
I was recommended by Cupt. Uallegher to try

liliftl3 13ITTRItS,

And I have now used four bottles and thanks
to a kind Providence and the efficacy of the
Bitters, I find myself entirely cured, and my
mouth and nose restored to their natural
shape and appearance. My gcneral health
also, Is very materially Improved. I have used
no other medicine besides MISIII.Eit'SHERB BITTEIt.fI, and to them Mono I at-
tribute my miraculous cure. I shall take true
delight in recommending these Bitters to any
one who may be alllicteu as !have been. I owe
my life to these Hitters

Very respectfully,

'FILE GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURE,

MARY A. YOWL

WUAT CAPT. EDWARD DUFF MAY 6
We received the following communication

from Uttpt. Edward Dull, ot BustLiberty, bear-
ing strong testimony to the great virtues of
Mishier's Herb Bitters as u remedy Inc Lye.
Impala and ludigestion:

LAST LIBERTY, March 2,1, 18(17.
r-ttsits. H. B. HARTMAN .0 Co.
librcriiiidigs: 1 write thiti to add my testi-

mony to that of thousands of (Ahern as to the
inert to of MINI/lees Herb Bitters, that the Hickand theafflicted may have the benefitof my
experience with your invalunbe medicine.—
For many yearn I have been buffering With
th very worst lorzu of indigestion anti bye-
pepida. Only Hume whohave been afflicted WI
I have, know the terrilde pain mid misery
endured. After suffering a number of yearn,1 was indu-ed to try Mishler'if Herb Bittern.—
The info of but a email quantity of that moot
excellent medicine hue effected u radical cure
In my cube, and! here take occasion to recom-
mend its one 10 all persona chn tinily affected.Hoping that dlionlerb Herb Bitters will meet
that approbation and extended Hale theirgreat
inertia entitie torn, and that Lboubands upon
thousands ,f our buffering fellow-creatures
may be healed as I have been through their
extraordinary virtue and curativepower,

fain truly youre, /..I.)WARD DUFF'.
LET M Elul. BE THE TEtiT OF ALL THING&

MISIILER'S HEBB BITTERS
MORE PROOF! MORE PROOF!

READ! READ!! REAL!!!

i'II7BIIILIEU, PA
MEASRH. H. IL H A 14.TAAN& Co.

GENTLEMEN: This Is to certify that I have
been a sufferer from Chronic Inarrhoia for
about. eighteen months, and have tried several
different remedies recommended for this classof disease, and have been treated by different
physicians, and they alt failed to effecta cure.
About four weeks ago I was recommended to
try Mlshier's Herb Bitters, and I bought one
bottle and have used its contents; sin happy
to ay [Jail. I fefil myself entirely cured, and
mitten different man. It bus arrested thecom-
plaint, and effected, Ithink, a permanent cure.
1 might add that my case was so bad that I Was
prevented from attending Church for some
time. I ant now using the Bitters on my
daughter fora disease ot her blood, whicharose
from Diptheria—havirg caught a severe cold
while suffering with Blptheria, You are atliberty to publishthe above ifyou see proper.

Yours truly, R. WALTER.
RELIABLE

31E.8.sRs. S. B. HARTMAN& CO
GENTLKEIEN : I have been Buttering withChronic Ll spepsia for about twelve years Inits worst torm, which I think one of the mostdisagreeable, unpleasant and painful diseasesof them all. I have tried one remedy afteranother, without any but temporary relief.After using differentmedicines recommended

(or its cure, I wouldsometimes feel relieved,but would soon fall back, in fact, more thanever. I have been using
MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS-

regularly, for anoni• six weeics. I feel satisfiedthat they have oared me entirely,as my gen-
eral health 18 very good. I can eat whatevermy appetite craves without any unpleasant
feelings afterwards, which was a great troublebefore, often haying to throw up my meals.After using the Hitters a short time, I eat soup,something have not been able to do for yearssatisfactorily. I really think lam a changedman entirely,altogether owing to the efficacy
of MISFILER'SDERBMITTED.S. Thosesurer.mg with the same disease, Dyspepsia, are at
liberty tocall on meat any time at my place
of business, Slack Qt, iiholes' Planing Mills,Barbary street, Pittsburg.

DrRED BLACK.Sold by all respectableaggizts.nay ft MAW '


